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THEATRE PRODUCTION
"Tale of Chelm" and "Bontche Schweig" are two, one-act
children's plays from the world of Sholom Aleichem and will be
performed in the Megley Theatre on Saturday, December 13 and
Sunday, December 14. Curtain will be at 2:00 p.m.
Both productions are a result of the children's theatre
class offered this semester. Theatre students who participated
in the course, taught by Gary Diomandes, will perform in the
productions.
Tickets are available for only the December 13 performance
and will be $3.00. The December 14 performance will be closed to
the public and will be solely for the children of Salve's faculty
and staff. Tickets for Saturday may be obtained by calling the
Theatre Department at extension 463.

* * *
THIRD ANNUAL FASHION REVIEW
The Third Annual Fashion Review will be held on Thursday,
December 4 at 7:00 p.m. in the Great Hall of Ochre Court.
Students, faculty and staff will participate in the event.
Masters of Ceremony will be Ms. Anita Ferrazzoli and Mr. John
Rok.
Admission to the fashion review is $2.00. All proceeds will
benefit Alpha and Omega, a non-profit corporation which provides
specialized care in a home setting for handicapped children. The
organization was established in 1974 by Salve alumna Rachel
Rossow, class of 1960, and her husband Carl.

* * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PREPARATIONS FOR TENTH ANNUAL
GOVERNOR'S BALL NEAR COMPLETION
Preparations are near completion for the tenth annual Salve
Regina College Governor's Ball to be held Saturday, December 6
from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. in the elegance of Ochre Court.
Joining Sister Lucille in hosting this year's event are Governor
and Mrs. Edward D. DiPrete.
The black-tie affair attracts friends and supporters of the
College as well as members of the College community. The annual
fundraising event helps to supplement the scholarship program for
Salve students.
For reservation information contact the
at extension 371.

* * *

SALVE REGINA BAND AND CHORUSES TO
PERFORM IN CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Salve Regina College band and combined choruses will
perform in a Christmas concert, titled "We Need ... Christmas," on
Saturday, December 13 at 8:00 p.m. The concert is part of
Newport's annual Christmas in Newport celebration. Originally
scheduled to be held for two nights in Ochre Court, the concert
has been shifted to the Rogers High School Auditorium.
The Salve Regina band, under the direction of Bruce Abbott,
and the combined choruses conducted by Brother James Loxham, will
offer a variety of Christmas music including "We Need a Little
Christmas," "The Holly and the Ivy," "Sleigh Ride," "Carol of the
Bells," "Do You Hear What I Hear?" "The Hallelujah Chorus," and
"Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas."
Richard Carbotti, part-time art instructor at Salve Regina
and design director of Perfect Surroundings in Newport, will
decorate the stage for the one-night performance. Carbotti has
been recognized twice in ''Town and Country" magazine as one of
America's foremost gala and special events designers.
more ...
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SALVE CHRISTMAS CONCERT (continued)
Tickets for "We Need ... Cbristmas'' will go on sale Monday,
December 1 in Cecilia Hall, located in Carey Mansion on Ruggles
Avenue. Tickets are $4.00 for the general public, $2.50 for
students and senior citizens and $1 for children under 12 and may
be obtained Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
For further information on the concert contact the Music
Department at extension 445.

A HOLIDAY HAPPENING!
THE THIRD ANNUAL CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Third Annual Children's Christmas Party will be held on
Sunday, December 14 from 1:45 to 4:00 p.m. in Mercy Hall.
Children, grandchildren, nieces, nephews and godchildren (one
month and over) of Salve personnel are invited. Santa's elves
will be in Mercy Hall all afternoon helping to make this
Christmas party the best ever!
Santa will arrive mid-afternoon.
At 2:00 p.m. sharp, two, one-act "Christmas Folk Tales" will
be performed in Megley Theatre.
To R.S.V.P. for the Children's'Christmas Party contact Mr.
Tom Flanagan's office, 3rd floor of Ochre Court, extension 285.

* * *
DANCE MARATHON RAISES $2300 FOR SHAKE-A-LEG
Salve Regina's Sixth Annual Dance Marathon, held November 14
and 15, raised over $2,300 for Shake-A-Leg, the Newport-based,
non-profit organization.
Members of Salve Regina's Student Life Senate inaugurated
the dance marathon in 1981 as an event to bring together the
student body to help charity.
For each of the six years a nonprofit, charitable organization has been chosen by the students
as the recipient of all the funds raised.

~

Under the leadership of executive director Harry Horgan,
Shake-A-Leg's main purpose is to serve the victims of physical
trauma with emphasis placed on spinal cord and related nervous
system impairments. Shake-A-Leg supports pioneering efforts in
treatment approaches, spinal cord research, technological
innovations and increased public knowledge of human potential for
well-being.
more ...
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DANCE MARATHON RAISES $2300 (continued)
'

Aiding in sponsoring the 20-hour event was the Coca-Cola
Company which provided soft drinks, T-shirts and hats to the
participants. Music was provided by disc jockeys from 92 PRO-FM.
* * *
FACULTY NEWS
Dr. Heath Twichell, Director of the International Relations
Program, was elected to a two year term as Secretary-Treasurer of
the Northeast International Studies Association (NEISA) at its
annual conference in Boston on November 13-15. NEISA is the
largest regional grouping within the parent International Studies
Association (ISA), having more than 480 members in the United
States and Canada.
* * *
Reverend John J. Duggan, priest counselor, presented a
workshop at the Third Annual Catholic High School Youth
Convention held November 30 at Pope John XXIII Central High
School, Everett, Mass. The convention was sponsored by the
Archdiocese of Boston's Department of Education.
Father Duggan spoke to senior men and women from area
Catholic High Schools on "Relationships and The Crisis of the
Transition from High School to Life After High School Especially College."
At the close of the convention His Eminence Bernard Cardinal
Law served as principal celebrant along with 20 school chaplains
who served as concelebrants.
* * *
Dr. Arthur Krim, Geography Department Chairman, recently
presented a paper at the New England - St. Lawrence Valley
Geographical Society in Providence on "Colonial Landscape Signs
of Rhode Island," part of the 350th state celebration series.
* * *

Deadline for the next NEWSBULLETIN is Friday, December 12.
~ublication date is Thursday, December 18.
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